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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
'Monday Exeeptedl.

t. C. Ireland, Ctlitor suit! Proprietor.

idorian BnUdino, Cum Stretit.

Terms of Subscription :
served by Garner. ier week....."i Cents
Sent by mail, foariiMaJbf... .... ..5 t

tEt by mail, one year.-.- . ............ 9 'K

free of Pojiace M abcribor?.

tar Advertisements inserted by the year at
the rate f SI "i0 per siuare per mealb.

IrHnsjentadvertisinc, by the day or week,
fifty cents per square for each inverties.

The Weekly .Worian

Is a mammoth sheet, exactly lutible
the size of the Daily. It is juM. tlw pa-

per for the fireile. containing in addi-
tion to all the current news, choice iniv
cel!anv, agricultural matter, market re-

port, etc. It N fmni-he- d in Mii!Ie
at :'- oO per ear in advance.

2S?"A limited num.ier of Miial! ader-timeii- t-

inserted at established rates.

THE CITY.'
Tub Daily avtokian cUl 1 xcut tiy

mail at 75 cent" a immth. frn jtoMaijf. Haul-

er irJio coHtaniilatciliPCHcefnna the city can
hav Thb avtokian JMow than, Dailv
uf VtKUKLY tddiofi tv HUH t, icitli-o-

aarilUoiial crfCHe. Atidra-- "mny lit

tuavjna a vjhn as no'lrfi. Lance urdrr at
t'.t cvuhUho rtim

Capt. 0. Brck is in eomumtid of

the txeamer Rnsetta.

Steamer day to-da- Columbia

to arrive; Oregon to Bail.

Col. G. L. Gillespie was regis-

tered at the Occident last evening.

Work on the new addition to the
Occident hotel has been commenced.

Dr. Jennings was ainnmuued yes-

terday to assist m a new arrival at
Clatsop.

The steamer Wootport brought
down forty head of cattle for Warren

& Eaton.
-- The Melanctiwn was taken down

to bar anchorage yesterday from

Knappton.

We anticipate that, the gates will

be in a dilapidated condition if moon-

light niirhts continue.

-- The Glenearn. in charge of Pilot
Betts, and the Trustee in charge of

Pilot Gihnan, were taken up river by
the Alice yesterday.

The door-cus- s society met yester-
day afternoon. Much good work was
accomplished that wood-she- d warmth

feeling anions the fraternit'.
We understand that the pedestri-

an mania lias again appeared in Asto-

ria A contest between a lady and
gentleman, it is said, will take place

The steamer Columbia, due to-

day, brings a large list of passengers
among whom are Rev. L. Dielman,
Mrs. A. H. Mallory, -- and Mrs. S.

Arndt, of Astoria,

Mr. J. W. Hume leaves for San
Francisco y per Oregon. The
great inducements offered in the mat--
nmenial market here has nothing to

.do with this emigration.

The Eagle Cliff rifle club have
added to their laurels by once more
defeating members of the Astoria rifle
club, wh recently visited the Cliff for
a friendly contest. Mrs. Wm. Hume
8:11 holds the medal for championship.

The Astoria post-offic- e has issued
over ten thousand money orders since
1860, when the money order otfice was
established. Number ten thousand
was issued to Mr. A. J. Megler on
Wednesday. Seven thousand were
issued between 1877 and the present
time.

The Young Men's Western baud
have just received four new instru
ments, ihey have now eleven in-

struments, all new and of the best
manufacture, besides two drums. The
progress of the band is certainly very
creditable to the leader, Mr. D. A.
Mackintosh.

The ship Canada, just arrived at
Astoria, was thirteen months from
New York. She was compelled to

put into Rio Janiero, where she re-

mained Ave months. A brother of
Mr. Wm. Edgar arrived by her. She
was taken np river yesterday in tow
of the Ocklahama, Capt. Johnson
piloting.

Miss M. E. Whipple, principal of
the Astoria public schools, was the
recipient of a very pleasant surprise
on Tuesday evening, at the residence
of Mrs. C. Brown. On returning
home from a meeting of the Good
Templars she was thoroughly surpris-
ed by a number of friends who had
taken possession of the house, and
merriment was the rder until a late
hour. The evening was highlj' enjoy-

ed by all, especially by the fair recip-

ient, who must acknowledge that this
party on principal was a decided

Carl Atller leaves frr Snn Fran-

cisco y.

President Hayes will march forth
from his seat

The British bark Series twenty-b- e

veil days from Gwyiiuts, arrived yes-

terday.
William Parks, for boin- -; drunk,

was the only case in police oirt

The Esfiuosa Cotfaurt oumpany

will lie imssoiigers on the Columbia

The ship Carrie Wiul.w dwtred
from New York for this port mi Wed-

nesday.

The American xhip Palmyra sail-

ed fr.H New York for this port on

Wednesday.

-- What is the dtfferttiiee Iwnveeii a
fixed star and a uietor? ( ns is u n,
the other a darter.

J

Capt. Linskill's hip Prince Aw- -

doo sailed from isan Fmnoisoo for

Cork on Wednesday.

Jf 3'ou should be asked when a
cat is like a teapot, you intht y,
"when you're teasui' it."

The valuable stallion whieh died

on the last trip of the Oregon, be-

longed to Mr. Fied Walker.

-- Dr. J. C. Chapman, the woil

known physician ami of

Portland, is suffering fnun a partial
stroke of paralysis.

Mr. William Edgar has Hief the
best stocks of cutlery in the city, of

the celebrated Joseph Rodger &Sons
manufacture, just received direct from
New York. .

A private letter from Mr. F. H.
Shormau informs that he is at present
m the employ of the Northern Pacific
Railroad company, and is located

at Ainsworth, Washington territory.

A prisoner named Hogan who
escaped from the territorial peniten-tiar- y

on McXeel's island, Washington
territory, a few days ago, was captur-
ed at Ranier on Tuesday, by officers
who wore in pursuit.

The case of Harry Mace, for ai
assault on A. .1. Markey, was brought
up in Justice court yesterday, and on

account of the prosecuting witness,
Msrkey, being unable to appear, the
case was postponed ten days.

- A large number of ladies wiv
out yesterday taking advantage of the
delightful weather over which Old

Sol presided with a shining counte-
nance and succeeded in his attompt to
rays the dampness from our street.

Lieut. Fred Sehwatka, uho ii in
New York, wrote on the 12th of Feb-

ruary that he was able to go around
on crutches and expected to start for
Salem some time in March, on a visit
to his relatives and friends.

On Wednesday the farmers of the
Willamet valley, the warehousemen
and wheat buyers of western Oregon
met at Salem in convention for the
purpose of taking some steps in regard
to the buying and selling of wheat
and to regulate traffic in the same.

When a Boston girl is presented
with a boumiet, she says: "Oh! de-

liriously sweet! its fragrance impreg-

nates the entire atmosphere of the
room." A down-ea- st yirl simply saj's:
"It smellv' .sciimiptious; thanks,
Reuben."

The appeal of Harry Winteinger- -

ode, fouRd guilty of murder and sen-

tenced to be hanged, was taken up in
the Supreme-cou- rt at Salem on Tues-

day. The general impression prevails
that the result of the appeal will be a
life imprisonment for young Wintsan-gerod- e.

Stock in Baker county has suffer-

ed very little. Ranchers put up hay
enough each year to feed their stock
six weeks if necessary, hence the slight
loss. Hay in Ponder river valley is
plentitnl at present, and can be had
for G(a7 per ton in the stack.

A large transfer boat is being
built at Celilofor the purpose of trans-
ferring cars of the North Pacific rail-
road across Snake river at Ainsworth.
The boat will be 200 feet long 'Hi feet
beam and 7 feet hold. There will be
two tracks capable of holding six cars
each and the carrying capacity will be
twelve freight'cai-- s each trip. She will
be ready for service by the first of
May. It will require 17.r,000 feet of
lumber to complete this boat.

- - Among the large number of horses
in Portland alfected with the epizootic,
several have died. W. S. Ladd, the
banker, has lost two Que carriage
horses. A horse disease m Washing-

ton county has also broke out of a
fatal character, and which is prevailing
to a considerable extent. G. W.
Coggin, of Dilley, has lost eight valu-

able animals, including the racer Jack
Minor, for which he paid $3,500. The
diRcase appears to be of a paralytic
character.

English Coffee Houses.

The English temperance people
have long been fighting hot liquor
with hot coffee. They very sen-

sibly rely on this more than on
lectures for the prevention of
clruiikciiiic&s'. A cup of good cof-

fee is furnished for two cents aiul
a hot roll for a cent. This forms a
formidable competitor to h glass of
hot whisky at. a little more tlmn
half its price. The coffee houses
are furnished with plenty of pu-per- s,

and the man wh sups his
coffee may stay as long as he likes

ti read or talk. The independent
laborer wIhj is fed at thc-- roffee
houses 1ms the knowledge that he
is no recipient of charity, for these
coffee hou-e- s are among the best
paying investments in Britain.
Most of the English companies pay
a dividend of ten per cent, on the
money invented, and many of them
more, while all are

A Mtal of 30,020 acres of hmd
was sold in Baker county last year
under the various acts of congress,
divided as Mlows. State lands, 17.-80- 0

acres; under n laws,
2,040 acres: hotticstead, .",IKK acres;
timber culture. 1.440 acres; desert,
4,S00 acres; timber lands, 280 acres.

A Baker city pauper applied to
the county judge recently for relief
ami was promised two sacks of flour
on representing that his family was
suffering for fod. On presenting his

ordor to a dealer the latter set out the
two sacks called for. when the man re-

fused to take them because they were
only fifty pound sacks. He claimed

that his understanding was that he
was to have hundred pound sacks, and
he loudly objected to being swindled

in that way.

The lank of British Columbia

has brought suit against Oeorge Mar-

shall and J. M. Ten Uosch to recover
$12,100. Marshall & Co. had an im
mense amount ; grain stored on Pa
cific dock, Portland, which mis dam-

aged by the tiood. They had advan-
ced about ninety per cent, of its value

to the farmers who owned it. The
bank in turn carried Marshall it Co.,
receiving the warehouse receipts as
collateral security. The damage made

a deficit in the account to the amount
sued for bv the bank. Marshall A; Co.
claim that the bank has recourse to
the wheat ahmu.

Y. M. V. A.Xoliee.

Tiie annual meeting of the members
of the above association, for the pur-
pose of electing officers for the ensu
ing year and the transaction of other
business, will be held at the hall on
Friday evening, 4th inst.,at 7 o'clock.

By order W. S. McGreook,
Acting Secretary.

Flue Cutlery.

Just received by Wm. Edgar, from
.Now York, by steamer Suite of Cali-
fornia, a tine stock of Joseph Rodgers

Sir Sons celebrated English cutlery.

To lret.
Several furnished or unfurnished

rooms at Mrs. Munson's lodging
house. Also, a few persons can have
board if required, either ladies or
geutlmen.

I. XV. 3Iunon
Is gottimr impatient waiting for

some ot those promises to pay balanc-
es due on account of steamer Magnet.
He don't want to make costs." but is
liable to do so.

.llalletH, ;afTaud (Copper linmlle.
Canueiynieus work will be done in

good style by Henry (lallou, Astoria,
Oregon. If you will give him your
orders now he can be doing the work
in dull times, making it advantageous
to all parties.

Auction or no auction, Adlers
large stock, recently brought up by
him from Sail Francisco, has so rapid-
ly sold that he is compelled to leave
again for San Francisco by the next
steamer to replenish his store with all
the latest novelties in his line. He is
agent for the standard makes of
pianos, organs fliid all kinds of music-
al instruments of which he will con-
tinue to keop a full stock.

The new improved Francouia
range, kept by Magnus C. Crosby,
stands at the top of the market.

Mr. John Rgers, of the Central
Market, has made arrangements to
keep all the finest fresh fish, etc., 111

their season.

A full assortment of counter and
grocers scales am be found at M. C.
Crosby's, at bottom prices.

Magnus C. Crosby h;is a tirst-cla- ss

workman, and Ls prepared to do all
kinds of jobbing in tin, sheet iron and
copper, plumbing and steam fitting.
Full satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded.

-- Oh say! young man if you want to
tako your girl for a ride, and can't on
account of the lameness of your horse
you should procure a bottle of Ken-
dall's Spavin Cure at once, for noth-
ing is better for man or beast. See ad.

Syphon Stuity liamp.

Hon. I. W. Case, of Astoria, in
placing the new Syphon study lamp
on the market, would call the atten-tintio- n

of the trade to some of its
merits. Its illuminating qualities are
not equalled by any study lamp in use.
It gives a steadv. brilliant light; is

SK .r r, SSV...V. .. ..... . .. w .......... ,

easily lighted' and trimmed, and is
without exception, the mMt conveni-
ent lamp to till e'ur made. Directions
accompanying each lamp. Call upon

I

Mr. Case and buy one. He sells them
at remarkable low rates.

Krom a I'romiueiit I'lij iriati.

Washington ville, Ohio, June 17th,
1SS0. Reading the advertisement of
Kendalls Spavin Cure ami having a
valuable and sfieedy horse which had
been lam. m.in spavin eighteen
months. I nr to you for a bottle by
express, which in mx weeks removed
all lamciiu&s and enlargement and a
large from another horse, and
loth horses art y as sound a--j

colts. The one bottle was worth to
me one hundred dollars. Yours truly,
H. A. Bertoletr, M. D. Read adver-
tisement.

Centra! Hotel.

The Central hotel, near the steam-
ship thick h now open for the recep-
tion of guests, where the well known
caterer, Mr. Anton Bcloh will always
be found ready to wait on his patrons.
He has had the alx-v- e named hou?e
thoroughly retitted by Messrs. Pike
and Stockton, our well known artists.
Call and ee him. as he has the finest
brands of liquors and cigars to be had
in the city.

Tin llate. Tic Tin. Ktc.

(!eo. W. Hume keeps constantly mi
hand, and to arrive a full line of tlh-ernie-

and cannery supplies, at prices
which defy competition. Parties wish-
ing groceries and those intending to
run mess houses .should inspect gds
and obtain large discount from regular
price.

AMCSKMKSTS.

Him. Vakictikj.
eo. Hill, proprietor and manager.

Fred Cere, itage munager. A. tMrander.
leader uf orchestra. Ceo. Lambert, leader
if bnuvs band. it new iir--t iwrt.
new aets. and new olio. Mr. Xiekerson
in his fuuiMiK. Mr. .Staely in InSchaiti-pio- n

elog danee. Mr. Moriee in ww
sunns. Mis Morrwut with Ikt Ixitutifu!

aaHHit. Look out for our 4th of
March bill when I hues will mareh
forth. The tir--t part of the entertain-
ment will eonelude with --atrip around
the world in tweiuy miiiiuW ami a
lx'autiful balad. Continued mkcis of
Mis Lou Baldwin in her excellent
"ougs and dances, and iieautifui
balad--. We now hae fourteen ex-
cellent iniiMciaiH in the bra band
and an orchestra of life. Mr. Hill
lias pioven himelf a very popular
eatcrer to the public tastes and will con-
tinue to e.ert him-elr- to do m in the fu-

ture. I'riee of admission remains the
Millie. Nine people on the first part,
and an exhibition equal to any on
the oajt. Mr. Hill invites eriti- -
ri-- Come and see for oureIf.
New orchestral selections and new
imi-si- e on the grand stand under
:he leadership of Mr. George Iauibert
at ;sx i. m. The entertainment will
begin at 7 i'!0 i. m. Entrance on Benton
.street. Private boxes on Chenamus.

t, our new play the "Auction
Store." Scohleui. Chas Nickerson:
Squeeler, Henry .Maley: Buster. Chas. E.
Barnes :uoliceiuan. Moriee. Other char
acters by the full rompany. buyers;, eap-er- s.

bums, etc etc. First appearanee
of Miss Louisa Baldwin, also the won-
derful child artist Little Ida.

Mothers ! Mother ! ! Mother ! ! !

Are you disturled at night and broken
of your rest by a siek child suffering
and crying with the excruciating pain
of cutting teeth? If so, go at once and
get a Iwttle of Mrs. Winslow s Soothing

ynip, it will relieve the poor little suf-
ferer immediately depend ujwm it:
there is no mistake about it. There i
not a mother tin earth who has ever
used it. who will not tell you at once
that it will regulate the bowcl. and
give rest to the mother, ami relief and
health to the child. operating like magic
It is perfecth safe to use in all eases,
ami pleasant to the tate, and is the pre-
scription of one ot the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the
L mteil States--

, bom everywhere. '
edits a bottle.

Mr. Frank Young of the I.-- L.
store, will leave on the Columbia, for
San Francisco mi theiUh inst., to pur-
chase spring stock. Orders left with
him will receive careful attention.

For a first-cla- oyster stew, fry,
pan-roa- st or fancy roast, go to Roscoe's
on Main street, opposite N. Loeb's.
Families supplied by the hundred or
the sack, opened or in the shell.

When you want a dish of nice
Eastern Oysters done up a la mode, or
a good steak, or a fragrant cup of
coffee, call at Frank Fabres on the
roadway, and he will accommodate
you. Open at all hours.

Gray's wood yard is now fitted up
on the wharf foot of Benton street,
and prepared to deliver wood to any
part of the city sawed to any length,
and full measure.

Since the Chinese started to brew
"cheap San Francisco beer " there is
little or no demand for that article
any more. Call for the Columbia
brewery boor, if you want something
good.

Frank Faber has removed in-

to Dr. Kinsey's building Water
street. On the road to the steamer
dock from down town, before break-
fast, it will now be handy to drop in
and get a cup of coffee.

Warrantee deeds at Thk Ai--

tori ax office.

Get your legal blanks at Tin:
Astokiax office. A full line of oyer
two hundred t j'les.

Fresh smelt at Warren & Eatons.

Fresli leaf lard at "Warren and
Eaton's.

I X L STORE ! !

NEW WINTER GOODS J

AT PIUCKS TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Cl"hi9 ". " " By

Shoes, Hats. Furnishing

Iidics autl .Hisses 1'ndcnvcar. f Io

and

Waterproofs, riuuiirls. Canton Flannels. I,im'ii Damask,
rVapkins. Doj-lics-

. Crashes. Towels. Felt Shirts,
Trunks. Valises. IVotioiis. aiiitau

Elpgant Stock ot Zephyrs and Fancy Yarn,
Ih fact the lartje-'- t ami int tx-- 111 town ami at the lowi-- U jirkn.

m we e irvIi:iiH-- ; if voi Whit to save ioae.a n. cooper,
I X I. Stun. Main Street, near Parker House. Astoria.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OF

FURNITURE 55 BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete in every brunch.

ASTORIA
M. MEYER

HAVING EVERY FACILITV FOR HE MAXUKACTUKE OF A Filter, CLASS AIL
lam cow prepared to furnu the public with the finest 'iulity. fot ca?h.

LAGER BEER,
AT 3tt CKXTS I'KK .AIM

WHOLESALE.
rSFamiIie5 and keeper? of public houses promptly and regularly supplied.

M. MEYEtt. Proprietor ASTOKIA. )KK;ON

THE COLUMBIA

IA&SR BSER,
IS hlTEKlOK Ttl MOST. AND IS KXt'KIJ.KU l NONE )N 'tills COxVsT

JOHN HAHN, - PKOPKIETOK,
CHENAWUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

r'Onitrs left at the ttEKMANIA KEEK BALI, will be promptly atteut'rti tu.-- o

MISCELLANEOUS.

I 1.KINKNWHUKK. HlKATU BKOW.V.

KSTlll.slltil IH.

Leinenweber & Co.,
ASTORIA, OREGON,

TAMEES AND CDBRIRS,

Manufacturers and Importers of

A LI. KINDS OF

XJE3-a.1"3E3:"H2"-

AND FINDINGS
Wholesale Dealers in

OIL AND TALLOW.
JIAXITFACTURERS OF

BOOTS and SHOES
ftHishest easli unee paid for it'es ami

Tallow.

CENTRAL MARKET. .

(jVitrral assortment of table stock constant!

on Hand, such as

Ciiimed Fruits and Jolly,
Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Laid,

EGGS. BITTER, CIFEESE.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

FISn. POULTRY AXD GAME
In the .season.

CIGARS AM TOBACCO.

Best 1 WISHES AM I.IQUORS.
Alt cheap fer CASH. Cootls sold on

Opposite I. W. Case's store.
J. RODGERS.

D. K. WjtRBK. T.YV.Evro:

Astoria Market !

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEI ,

ASTORIA, -- -- - 0RE;()X.
WAKKK.V A. EATO.V. Proprietor.

(Svectuirfi 10 Wantn fr McGuirt"- -

VTholtf ale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full line of

FAMILY GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED

HAT, CANNED FRDIT. VEGE-

TABLES. ETC.

"Butter, Egg3. Cheese, etc. constantly
on hand.

OS" Ships supplied at the lowest rate.

WasMngton "Market,
Jlain Street, - - Astoria Oregon

BERGMAX cC BEItliY
TESPCTFULLY CALL TIIE ATTEi.
JLLtion of the public to the fact that the
above Market will always bo supplied with a

FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH ANDCURED MEATS!
Which will beiold at lowest rates, wholesale
and reixuL Special attention given to supply --

Eff (hips.

BILL HEAD" PAPER,
OF EVERY GRADE AND COLOR. PRI2J-e- d

or plain, at Jowt rate, at
Tux Atoeu oCct

"WW, Boots

Goods, and Fancy Goods.

- itrj -. Dress ootIs. Cassimcfs

BREWERY
Proprietor- -

OK

BOTTLED BEER,
AT SI .10 PJ:U lOKlV

BREWERY

3IISCELLANE0US.

A Mervifiil Man K Merviful to Ills Krtett.l

e.viiY i5 cK.vrs.
650,000 ALREADY SOLD ! !

A treatise on the

UnlT , TTB 01m iss- da
And his Diseae.s. by

B.J. KEXDA LL, .IT.D.
Full of Valuable mid I'raetleul lu- -

forEaatlon, and Contalnius au
INDEX OF DISEASES.

Wtiieh sives the symptonis. cause and the
RestTreatiui'iit of each ; a table giving all
the principal drills used for the Horse, with
the unlinaryditse, effects. ami antidote when
apoLson: a table with :tn enr.inirot the
Horse's teeth at different ayes, with rules
for tellimrthi aire or fhellnrse: Kensrav-hiK-S

showing the iniMrtruit points in the
.stnietureof the horse, also illiistiiittnj; posi-
tions asMimetl by sick horses in ditTcicnt

A valuable eolKctinu of receipt,
many o which wouhl eost a hnrse-own-

tliree to live dollars each.
EVERY FARMER SHOULD OWN

THIS BOOK.
Thousands who have seen it commend it.

ami many pood horsemen have extolled it in
the hinest terms, even statin;; that they
prefer it to bKks which cost s 00 to $10 00.
Do not throw away vour mouev in the pur-
chase of costly books on the llnrse. which
are so full of Latin phrases and technical
terms as to be unintelligible to the average
reader but,

BUY KENDALL'S TKEAT1SE,
A book or 100 pases, in paper covers. ;:i iu
you more practical information than is con-
tained in some Iarye volumes at far higher
cost. Having examined this book thoroughly
wearesatished no

HOK8E-OWNE- K

Would hesitate a moment about investing 23
cents in its purchase, if he did but know the
value of its contents. Recognizinpthe de-
sirability of having such practical Informa-
tion as our fanning friends daily need iu
their business, provided at reasonable eost
instead of belm; obliged to pay the enormous
profits demanded by the Publishers of most
Agricultural Rooks, we hat e secured

Several Hundred Copies
Of this valuable little TreaUxe on the Horse,
single copies of which we shall be pleased to
mail to any reader of tins paper, postage pre-pi-

by us, on receipt of

Remittances may be made In currency, sil-
ver or stamps. Send all orders to

I. C. UCEJLAXD.
Astoria, Oregon

I. W. CASE,
IM PORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

GENEEAL KRCHAHDISE

Corner Clien.nmus and Cass streets.

ASTOKIA OREGON,- - -

Cedar Floats.
riHE UNDERSIGNED WILL BE PRE-- X

pared to furnish to order, in lots to suit,
and kept constantly on hand, CEDAR
FLOATS. 3TAULS. HAXDLES. etc.. for
sale at lowest price?.

Addiessror call upon
PETERSON & ANDERSON,

12.4 Oak Point, W. T.

f3


